[ 1* * ] the water j the refult of which I beg leave td prefect you with, hoping it may afford you fome fatisfadioh in explaining that procefs, of which you fo juftly doubted the account given by fome credulous authors, who miftook it for a real tranfmutation; a ridiculous doCtrine, which deilroys the effential qualities of bo dies, which were impreffed by the Great Creator on all material fubftances, in order to diffinguifti them from each other, and therefore are lntranfrnutable.
As the hiitory of this difcovery has already been accurately related, in feveral papers read before the Royal Society, of which you have the honour of be ing a worthy member, I fhall endeavour to avoid re petition, and confine myfelf to the chemical analyfis of the water, which, I am told, has been hitherto omitted. , This water flows from a rich copper mine, and is of a fharp acid tafte, and light-blue colour. It is re ceived and collected in pits, wherein iron bars are put, which, after lying in the water about three months, are intirely con fu m e d , and at the bottom of the pits, a quantity of copper, greater than that of the iron is found, in the form of coarfe fand. This fa d is confirmed by profitable experiments, often re peated fince the difcovery, the honour of which is due to Mr. Matthew Johnfton, a worthy old gentle man, and one of the proprietors of the mine, who firfl: propofed this method of collecting the copper As this effeCt is certainly produced by fomc aCtive principle in the water, I fhall firft inquire, what this principle is, and mention particularly the experiments, which I made with this view, that you may the bet ter judge of the inferences deduced from them.
Into fome of this water, taken out of the ftream above the pits where the iron bars are placed, 4 pour'd a folution of an alkaline fait, which, raifed a ftrong efiervefcence, and precipitated a large quantity of a dark-brown fubftance.
Corollary. This experiment fliew'd, that the wa ter contain'd a ftrong acid, with a folution of the fubftance precipitated.
Experiment .
I put fome aqua-fords, or lpirit of nitre, into fome water taken out o f the fame place; and obferved, that the ftrong acid immediately deftroy'd the blue: colour.
Corollary. From this experiment we may com elude, that the fubftance, which was precipitated by' the alkali in the firft experiment, was fo perfectlydiftolved by the acid fpirit in the fecond, as to tra n s mit all the rays of light.
Experiment 3.
Some fmall iron nails put into this water were in four minutes fo clofely cover'd with fome fubftance' of a copper colour*, that* with a magnifier of half aninch focus, I could not difeern, the iron through its. in that time the nails gained four grains. The water had the fame effect on filver and tin, butt not on gold.
Corollary. T he colour* andincreafe of weight were owing to^ the adhefion o f the particles of/the* matter diflolvediin the water by am acid*, that .could not-pe* ngtrate gold;. Experiment
•In order to determine the quantity and quality of the matter in the water, I put two drachms of ftnall iron nails into three ounces of it, and let them Itand twenty-four hours; then examin'd, and found me furface of the water cover'd with a thick fcunij like that of a chalybcat Spa. It loft the blue colour, and fhafp ;vitriolic tafte. It was quite tranfparent, and at the bot tom there was a quantity of a brown ponderous pow der, which, when dried, weigh d 14 grains* This 'powder, melted without any flux, produced 1 a grains of pure copper. The nails loft 8 grains in the water, and were, in feveral places, cover'd with a folid la mina of pure copper. T he water, in which the nails lay, after being filtrated and evaporated, afforded a green .vitriol, which in every refpeft refembled MartiSy and produced the fame effects, when dilfolved, and mix'd with any aftringent tincture* Experiment f.
From the fpring-water treated in the fame man ner, I obtain'd a blue vitriol, the bafis of which is copper.
From all thefe experiments it appears, that a mi neral acid is the active quality in this water 5 which being diffufed thro* the copper ore/ unites itfelf with that metal, and forms a vitriol, which is diffolved by the water, and remains fufpended in it, till it meets with iron in the pits, by which this acid is more ftrongly attracted than by the copper > there-
fore it quits the copper, corrodes the iron, and changes it into a vitriol, which is again diffolv'd, and carried off in the ftream continually flowing from the pits; whilft the copper, deferted by the acid, falls, by its fpecific gravity, to the bottom of the pits.
By this -account it is evident, that this admirable procefs is a Ample precipitation o f the copper, by means of the iron. Hence it has been improperly called a tranfmutation of iron into copper. But, left any difficulty fhou Id ftill remain, concerning the confumption o f the large quantities of iron put into the pits, I fhall add the following obfervations, to {hew, that it is dififolved and carried off in the water.
Obfervation i. T he water in the pits is cover'd with a thick feum, occafion'd by the air-bubbles conhandy rifing, and burfting on the furface; which is an evident fign o f the folution of the iron.
Obf 2. The iron is gradually confum'd in the pits, and abounds with irregular depreflions, like old iron: a ftrong fymptom of its being corroded by an acid.
Obf. 3. The chanel o f the dream running from the pits is furr'd with red oker, which, after being roafted in a ftrong fire, was attradled by the magnet. As this oker is only found in the ftream below the pits, it appears to be part of the iron diffolvd in the water.
O bf 4. The quantity of copper found in the pits, after the iron difappears, is generally greater than that of the iron when firft put in : for the proprietors affured me, that fometimes a ton of iron will produce, or rather precipitate, a ton and half of copper.
A a This
This fa£t alone would be fufficient to prove, that the iron is not converted into copper * fince, accord ing to Sir Ifaac Newtons table,, the fpecificgravity of copper is to that of iron as 9000 to 7 6+f • .
When I was at this fpring in. Auguft laft,, it ran. at the rate of 12 ounces every fecond 5 an<L y putting iron into the water of the ftream running from; the pits, I found, that every ounce contained three . grains of copper. Hence by calculation it appears*, that 129600 grains of copper are carried off every minute, and confequently 124100 pounds Troyweight in a year fuppofing the quantity and quality of the water to continue the fame..
Hence we may eafily account for the death of the. gfh, and other phenomena in the river, which re-' eeives this vitriolic ftream.
# ■ t t t
In a hot funny day, when the water is exhaled*, the heaps of mold, raifed out of the ore-pits, are co ver'd with a vitriolic efHbrefcence 1 hence, in^ rainy weather,, the water appears like a ftrong folution o f verdegrife. . , Whoever is defirous to imitate the procefs carried on in thefe pits, may readily gratify his curiofity*. by putting pieces of iron into ftrong folutions o f vitriol. , r / t ,, , It is a common experiment, to tinge polilh d iron, by rubbing it with Roman vitriol ; which depends on tire caufe before-mention'd ; the acid in the vitriol penetrates the iron, and'leaves the copper on* the furface. This experiment is alfo taken notice of by that excellent chemift, and celebrated philosopher, Mr. Boyle, who calls it a in his Effay on Specific M e d i c i n .
As foon as the attraction between the copper and the acid ceafes, the mutual attraction between the minute particles of the metal prevails, fo as to form large folid rnaffes at the bottom o f the pits, nineteen twentieths o f which are pure copper. Thele folid maffes are partly occafion'd by the preffure of the incumbent heap o f granulated copper, conftantly increating.
Hence we fee, that the art of eflaying, or fepa-•rating metals from their ores, chiefly conflfts in eva porating an acid, which prevents the mutual attrac tion of the metallic particles: for when the acid is driven off by the violence of fire, the particles fall into their proper fphere o f attraction, and affume a folid form.
From what has been offer'd on the theory of this ad mirable procefs, feveral practical hints may be taken to render fuch fprings more profitable; and perhaps an eafier method may be difeoverd of feparating cop per from its ore, by precipitation, than by calcina tion. But fuch improvements I refer to thofe more converfant in the practice of metallurgy.
Having, I hope, given a fatisfaCtory account of the effects of this water on iron, and proved, that it is owing to a ftrong mineral acid, which it contains, I fhould next inquire into the fburce of this acid; but am an ticipated in that conjectural refearch by many inquifitive gentlemen, who have penetrated deeper into the bowels of the earth, and difeover'd, or rather taken for granted, a vague acid, which, they fay, is diffufed thro* the whole mineral kingdom, and being united with different mineral fubftances, forms vitriols o f different kinds. This hypothefis appears the more A a 2 probable, probable* fince it is allow'd by modern chemifts* that all acid fpirits, tho' extracted from different minerals, produce the fame effeds, and confequently are of the fame nature, the fpirit of fea fait only ex cepted, which alone difiolves gold. Since vaft quantities of fulphur are found in this mine, mix'd with the copper-ore, it is probable, that the acid of the fulphur is attracted by the copper, and* formed into a vitriol, which is afterwards diffolved by the water.
A farther inquiry into the origin of this acid, I leave to thofe curious gentlemen, who have folv'd the phaenomena of volcano's, earthquakes* hot-fprings,. &c. from its effeds.
The ingenious Dr. Robinfon has lately illuflrated' this dodrine of acids *, by proving, that an acid and light are the fame thing: for he infers, from Sir IfaacNewton's philofophy, that whatever attrads, or is' much attracted, is light: therefore an acid is light.
This fpring perhaps is as remarkable for its medi cinal as its metallic qualities. Tho' phyficians gene rally reckon copper taken internally poifonous, yet the miners and other people drink this water fre quently, without any ill confequences. It purges and' vomits feverely, and is become their fpecific in feveral difeafes, particularly in cutaneous eruptions, arifing either from an alkaline acrimony in the blood, which ftimulates the fenfible extremities of the cutaneous ar teries, and occafions a puftule, or from the irritation of infeds lodg'd, in the fkin; both which caufes maybe removed* How far the fuccefs o f practice of the miners, who drink it frequently, may be depended on, longer ex perience muft determine. Certainly, a great allow ance muft be made for the ftrength of their conftitutions, and the infenfibility of their nerves, conftantly expofed to the noxious fleams o f damp pits. I never ventur'd to preferibe it internally $ and as the materia medica affords vomits and purges of a more innocent kind, I think it in that refpe< 5 unneceffary. I have reafon to imagine, from' the effedts, which this,, water had on fome earth-worms, that it is a very powerful anthelminthic, if cautioully given.
Some frefh filings of iron, put in this w^ter, foon. precipitate all the copper, and make it a ftrong and" agreeable chalybeat. Hence it may be us'd as a fubflitute to Spa-water, whofe virtue depends on the: iron. Some prepared filings of iron remain'd eight days in this water $ without producing the leaft al teration. Hence it appears,, that this medicine can have but a weak efledt,, if any at all, in abforbing, acids in the firfl paffages.
Thus having communicated all, that at prefent o ccurr'd to, me, relating to this fpring; if thefe obferva--tions render the hiftory of it more perfedt, and in the leaft contribute to gratify that laudable curiofity,. which, you always fhew, in removing prejudices, redtifying^
